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Terwyl ons op ons le-

wenspad onderweg is na 

die toekoms waarna ons 

smag, is voorneme of in-

tensie die sleutel om ons 

onderbewuste energieë in 

te span ten einde by ons 

doelwit uit te kom.  Die 

stappe is bewustheid, 

aandag, intensie, optrede, 

i n t e r g r a s i e  e n ,  i n -

standhouding.   

 

MAINTENANCE 

Thank you to every 

club member for your 

patience during the 

maintenance and up-

keep of our greens. 

 

  

October 2021 

Birthdays in October 

2 Coenraad Albertyn 

5 Nicole Betsy 

11 Simon Matteus 

12 Martie v Antwerpen 

13 Wynand v Heerden 

14 Marie du Toit 

20 Retha du Plessis 

21 Norman Blackwell 

 Aileen O’Neil 

23 Peter Wolff 

25 Rob v Hemert 

26 Pieter Erasmus 

27 Pierre Marais (Hof) 

28 Luther Barlow 

 Hilary Bannister 

BLY GELUKKIG, BLY GESOND, BLY BY. 

Congratulations to   

Daisy Brunner  

Onthou altyd - jou 

fokus bepaal jou werk-

likheid. 

George Lucas 

Thank you to Christo and 

Wynand for working 3 

days non-stop on the 

greens.   
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JBBC vs St Francis Bay 

Presidents Cup  

14 September 2021 

Well done St Francis Bay with 

you victory . 

SPRING DAY / LENTE 

DAG 2021 

Annamarie Lazare  

(Links) 

Mev. Lenteblommetjie 

Pierre Marais  (Regs) 

Mnr. Kaktus 

“Entertainment” by : 

Charlie Bakker (left),  

Johann and  Thea Neethling 

(Right). 

Many thanks to everyone 

who made the day very spe-

cial. 

Baie dankie aan al 

die dames wat so 

fluks tafels gedek het.  

Tos en Lettie, soos ge-

woonlik het julle 

julself oortref. 

DANKIE ! 

LENTEDAG  

 

Jeffreysbaai Rolbalklub doen dinge op ‘n ander manier, ‘n spesiale manier.  Ons het ge- 

wag vir ‘n mooiweersdag en die koms van die lente op 10 September gevier! 

 

Daar was strawwe kompetisie op en van die baan.  Die prys vir die besgekleede kaktus was 

Pierre Marais.  Hy het ‘n Elsa-ontwerpte kaktusagtige t-hemp aangehad.  Die bloeisel van 

die dag was Annamarie Lazare.  Sy het strawwe kompetisie gehad, maar haar hoed en 

versierings was genoeg om met die prys weg te stap.  ‘n Paar gelukkige trekkings is ook 

uitgedeel. 

 

TABS DUTY 

29/9 & 1,2 /10 Abrie en  

   Allet 

Week :    6/10 Ron en Julz 

Week :  13/10 Norman  en 

   Annatjie 

Week  :  20/10 Wilma  en  

   Anneline 
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Herewith is a short resume of what we have been doing since leaving home. 

Left home to go to the airport, PE, Joburg, Turkish Airlines to Budapest via Istanbul.  We collected our hire car and went to 

our son and daughter in law. They live in a place called Cegled, we spent 3 weeks 

with them.  Went to visit the sights in Budapest, walked a lot.  They have a system that pensioners 

can use all public transport in the city for free, very useful.  The river Danube splits the 2 cities Buda and Pest, a lot of castles 

and monuments on both sides of the river. 

23rd September we packed our cases and left Cegled to drive to our next destination to Melnik/Prague. 

Was a long drive and arrived at our hire apartment for a week. Went to Prague by train next day (no use parking in any of 

the cities, go by bus or train). There are so many amazing castles, churches and other buildings in the Square, one has an 

astronomical clock on the tower, it chimed at 3 pm. (picture included.) too much to take in all the sights.  Today we visited 

all the sites in Melnik. We will be going back to Warren and Regina on Thursday for a few days then we fly to Holland to visit 

with our other son Nick and daughter in law Sharron and will get to see the girls and our grandson then back to Budapest 

and a day later fly home.  It is impossible to get everyone all together, all live in different countries. 

After all this gallavanting so far and still lots to see, we will be home 8th October. 

 

Elles and Winnie 

25th September 2021 

SAFE  “GALLAVANTING”  ELLES  AND  WINNIE !! 

Ná al die opwinding kon ons aansit vir heerlike braaivleis, pap en sous, net soos Lettie en Tos 

dit kan voorberei.  Tydens die ete is ons vermaak deur Dawie en ons eie Charlie met lekker 

musiek – al die ou “hits”!  ‘n Paar lede het die karaoki aangedurf, maar ongelukkig het ek 

geen toekomstige Pavarotti,  Michael Jackson of Celine Dion bespeur nie.  Ouderdom mors  

mos maar met ‘n mens se stem!! 

 

Baie dankie aan al die dames wat tafels en die saal versier het.  Spesiale dank aan Jackie 

van Heerden wat die leiding hier geneem het.  Ook ‘n groot dank aan almal wat skenkings 

gemaak het vir pryse. 

 

Wat ‘n heerlike saamkuierdag! 

 

Ons maak weer so! 

Petro Toerien 
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Well done to Petro Toerien and  

Riana Caine with 3rd place 

SUMMERWOOD PAIRS 

Left:  Riana Caine 

Middel: Carl Vermeulen 

  PERSONAL TRUST 

Right:  Petro Toerien 

NOMADS @ J B B C  ON 19th SEPTEMBER 2021 

 

From the President :  Another successful day at the club.  

Thanks to all attending Nomads and, welcome to all new  

Nomad members. 

  

 From left to right: 

 Maynard van der Merwe 

 Annatjie van der Merwe 

 Loma van Rooyen 

 Eddie Rudman 

 Wilma Supra 

 Anneline Scheepers 

 Irene Botha 

God gave us two 

ends ! 

One to sit on and one 

to think with.  Suc-

cess depends on which 

one you use : Head 

you win, tail you 

loose  ! 
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Today I would like to introduce you to Carl Vermeulen 

of Personal Trust. A lot of our members have seen Carl 

at the club from time to time but our newer members 

may not have met him or know about our biggest 

sponsor for many years. 

 

Personal Trust have for many years sponsored one of 

our biggest annual tournaments, i.e. "the Personal 

Trust JB Sixes". Once a month they also sponsor our 

Friday Trips competition with nice cash prizes for our 

members.  They are also involved with our Business 

League. The most recent one was sponsored by them 

and the next one which starts in early October and 

runs until November receives most of the prize money 

from Personal Trust as well.  

 

We would like to ask you to please 

consider contacting Carl in case you 

do need financial assistance. Quite 

a few of our older members have 

been involved with Personal Trust for 

a long time (myself included) and 

can assure you of their integrity and 

dedication to their clients.  

 

CALAMARI FEES   -  ST FRANCIS BAY 

25/26 en 27 September  2021 

OCTOBER 2021 

2  LADIES DRAWN PAIRS 

5 ,7 12,14 LADIES SENIOR / MEN’S SENIOR SINGLES 

9  DIRK ELLIS SPONSOR DAY 

10  NOMAD @ JBBC 

15  PUB LUNCH (Pie, Gravy & Chips) 

16,17  SQUAD PRACTICE 

19,23  LADIES /MENS DRAWN TRIPs 

24  LADIES DRAWN PAIRS.  

26  PRESIDENT’S CUP AGAINST ST FRANCIS @ JBBC 

29  PERSONAL TRUST 

30  OCTOBER FEST 

5-7  N0VEMBER  : SUMMERFEST 

13   NOVEMBER : SOLE SURVIVOR KNOCKOUT 

Reinette Nel, “rustyd” 

Goeie diens, heerlike koek!  Bedien deur Malcolm, ‘n man so 

na ‘n vrou se hart. 

2 de by Calamari Fees, St Francis Bowling Club. 

Christopher, Aileen, Danny, Wynand 

Links na regs: Marikje (St Francis) Prop, Retha, 

June, Rocco (wenners van 1ste PLAAT) 

Last night, my wife asked me if I’d seen the dog bowl  

I said, “I didn’t know he could” 


